
365 BIBLE READING, 2022 

The Promise Keeper 

David became king and built his place in Jerusalem. God's promise was fulfilled for David. God 
declared that I completed my promise for you. In 2 Samuel 7:8 "I took you from the pasture, from 
tending the flock, and appointed you ruler over my people Israel.”


God is a promise keeper for your future. Let us be patient and wait for God's answer because 
God is a promise keeper for your future.


———————————————————————————————————————————-


I found one of my favorite Scriptures in the Bible. I love David's heart to think of God's dwelling 
place while living in the beautiful palace. If he didn't put God at the center of his life, he could not 
have this kind of beautiful heart. God also loved his heart, so He blessed David himself and his 
next generations. If David didn't think of God while walking in the palace, he could not think of 
building God's dwelling place. But I think David thought about God all the time so he could have 
that heart even he was walking. This is the way to move God's heart. How can we move and 
touch God's heart? The secret is here: We can think of God's needs daily when we walk with God 
daily. We all know that God doesn't need anything from us because he is everything, but God's 
needs mean what He wants us to do for Him. In other words, it's to read God's heart. When we 
read God's heart, He will be pleased with it. Today, I pray to God again: LORD, let me walk with 
you every moment,  let me have the same heart with You, let me imitate Jesus Christ how he 
thinks, what he feels, and what he did. 
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